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Score /10
1. Objectives, results and products
Are all planned project outcomes/ results availableand are they in accordancewith aims
10
and objectives as declared in the original applicationor as officiallyamended?Please
comment
The Support network'sactivities were in accordancewith the original application,with evidenceof highquality contributionsand additional results that all bring significantand quantifiablecontributionto
several areas in ComeniusProgramme,to LLP objectivesand to the EU policies.
The Final Report includes extensive informationabout the activitiesand resourcesproducedto support
knowledge/ inclusion of SustainableDevelopmentin educationand to encourageconcreteprojectsof
teachers and pupils in many countries.The reach and impactof project'sactivitieswas outstandingand
it is supportedby main outcomes,some available in 17 languagesand demonstratedby the high
participationand collaborationof schools and other key stakeholders.Among the additionaloutcomes
produced comparedwith original plans, the competitionand website 'CO2nnect:CO2 on the way to
schoolshow importantresults and concreteactions: + 644 schoolswith 2278 classes have registered
from 30 countries, participantsuploaded266 "climateideas" and 44 reports,the teachers'help sheets
were downloaded+22.000times.
The relevance of the activities and outcomesfor users-groupswas continuouslyevaluated internally
and externallyand showsthat the project acted as catalysisfor collaborationamong schools,
research institutionsand communities,within and beyondEU, learningto leam and act together as
responsiblecitizens for a sustainabledevelopment.

Score /10
2. Coherence between workplan and activities carried out to date
Have the planned activities been implementedin accordancewith the project'swork plan as
declared in the original application,or as officially amended,and have any variationsbeen
ade uatel •ustified?
The Final report presents clearly the activitiesthat took place during the 3-year duration,the few
changes and the impact on the relationshipwith the initial work-plan.There are few variancesor
changes comparedwith the range of activities deployedand results produced,coveredwith adequate
solutions and work resourcesthat led to a final positive impact or increased/ additionalresults.This is
the case for WP2 Exchangeof best practicecollaborationwith schoolswith a new book Biodiversityin
Educationfor SustainableDevelopment, WP3 'Developmentof an ICT platform'with the additional
website resources,educationalcampaignand scientificanalysisof resultson CO2nnect-0O2, insteadof
a simple ecologicalfoot print calculator (that is includedas resource),in WP5 PROMAwarenessof
sustainabilityissues and capacity raising, etc.
There are several changes in WP1 MNG very well justified, additionalmeetingsneededto coordinate
work of a large network,the Icelandicvolcano disturbanceand decisionto re-organizeFinal Conference
in August 2010, taken with the supportof ComeniusHead of Sector,the need for one
month duration extension.
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3. Partnership
Are there clear indicationsof a real and effective partnership?Are there significantchanges
in the partnershipwhen comparedwith the application?If so, are such changesjustified?

10

The Final Report and the productsshow real and efficientinvolvementof the rnotivated,representative
and large partnershipof 31 membersfrom 15 EU countries,key factor of the accomplishmentsduring
the entire duration of the projects.Three partnerswithdrewand were replacedduringthe first period.The
collaborationbetweenthe partners,their active participationto the networktook advantageof the
complementarityof experienceand views of the participantsfrom schools,ministriesof education,
universities, research institutesand NG0s. The involvementin the differentWork Packages,the joint
contributionto the diverse activities of each WP, are all supportedby evidence,first of the results
developed,then in the annexes,reports,websitesnews,the managementreports, continuousmonitoring
and evaluation of resuits and work-collaboration.The participationto WPs/resultsis detailedin
Involvementof Staff and supportedfurther by evidencein the budgetdetails.
We note as additionalvalue of the partnershipthe participationto the exchangesand practicesof
associated partners from 8 countries,includingSwitzerland,Croatia, Macedonia,but also Australia,
China, Korea, Malaysiaand Russia.

Score /10
4. Management
How was the project managed?Have any variationfrom originalplans been adequately

•ustified?

10

The project managementwas a key strengthof the project. Led by P2, in collaborationwith the Advisory
groups and work-groups,it ensuredefficientlythe implementationof the ambitiouswork-plan,managed
well the changes, the partners'collaboration.Throughmonitoringand evaluationprocedures,workprogress and delivery of outcomeswithin the deadlinesor extendeddurationfor the final meeting , were
ensured. The clear informationprovided in the Final Report showstransparentlythe challengesand
good solutions found for the project implementation,the collaborativeapproachand tools. These
efficient coordinationapproachesled to successful managementof variationsand contributedto the
project's achievementsand developmentof final resultswith a high relevanceand strong,documented
impact.

Score /10
5. Financial management
Are the expendituresappropriateand in line with the project'sactivitiesas describedin the
8
Final Re ort?
The financial managernentand the managementof the expensesseem overall very good. The
expendituredetailed in excel for Direct Costs shows a close link with the approvedbudgetand activities
deployed.The financial reportingis well detailedfor each type of expenditureincurredduringthe
project's duration. The Revenuespart shows as explainedin the Final Reportthe supportof NO to the
project, with the administrativestaff days of P2 financedfor an amountof 116.213Euro by the
NorwegianDirectoratefor Education.
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6. Evaluation and/or quality assurance
How well was the project's strategyfor evaluationimpemented?Were there significant
changes comparedto the original application?

10

The internal and external evaluationprocedures,tools and activitieswere also key to the
accomplishment. Well-plannedin QAPM WP6 for the 3-yearsduration, these were implementedfor the
Work-packagesactivities and deliverables,on several levels, resultingin diverse reportsand feedback
from the partnershipand from the end-users,with special attentionto the schools participatingto the
project. Among the objectivesof the projectwas the assessmentthrough clear indicatorsLisbon
Educationand Training Progress,the contributionof SupportNetworkto increasethe numberof pupils
and teachers engaged in activities, the skills for the knowledgesociety, increasedattractivenessof
sciences studies, promotionof etc. The extemal evaluatorcontributedlargelyto evaluationquality,with
significant reports and recommendations.She highlightsconcretesuccess indicatorsin Final report (p.
56): 'The activities proposedwere relevantto sustainabledevelopment: relevantfor science—85% of
the teachers participatingin the CO2nnectcampaigninvolvedscientificsubjects—and that they
contributedto make science more interesting,especially
for girls (64% of the students participatingin the campaignwere girls'). The main evaluationreports
are availableon the website for downloadand all the results are providedin annexes.

Score /10
Issemina ion
How effectively did the project carry out its plan for dissemination?What is the quality of the
disseminationactivities?
The disseminationof activities and of the results,collaborationand networkingamong partnersfrom 40
countrieswere at the core of the project's activities. Extensiveevidenceis presentedabout the quality of
wide range of disseminationactivities and additionalresults,in comparisonwith the approved
application.The impact of disseminationwas carefullymonitoredand presentedwith indicators(p.18
FR): 'target of 50 000 pupils/studentswe do knowthe websiteco2nnect.orghave had 70.608visits, with
43.881 unique visits from 158 countries...Morethan 31 800 pupils have uploadeddata and taken part in
the activity'. There are two websites developedand the updatedsustain.no that together ensure a good
visibility of the project's results and that will be maintainedin the future. The exploitationof results is
presentedwith its challengesand successes decision to re-organizethe Final Conferencebut also
higher impact at the level of policy-makers,the selectionof CO2nnectat UNESCOBonn Conference

among the 25 projects presentedat the 5thWorld Congresson
EnvironmentalEducation in 2009.
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Supplementary informationto be submitted
Supplementary information required from the project to allow for a complete Final Report
anal sis:

Overall evaluation
Overall comment:
The SUPPORT network'sproved impact and achievementsin Educationfor SustainableDevelopment
demonstrateconcrete and innovativecontributions to Comenius,LLP prioritiesand EU policies,in very
good relationshipwith its original aims. The Final Report presentsclear and detailedexplanationof
activities and results, with evidence of results and impact.
Delivered by a highly motivated,representativeand effectivelarge partnership,key factor of the
accomplishmentsduring the entire durationof the projects,it collaboratedwith associatepartnersand a
significant number of schools and other stakeholders.projectmanagementwas a clear strengthof the
project. lt ensuredwork-progressand delivery of outcomeswithin the deadlinesand a very good changemanagementto reflect the real needs and increasethe quality and relevanceof results.
The monitoring and evaluationactivitieswere very completeand at the core of the project
implementation.The range, levels and results of the disseminationand exploitationactivitiesand
outcomes were and remain outstanding,with an additionalsuccessfulcampaignand websitethat
were already selected in 2009 amongthe best projectsfor environmentaleducation.
lt is suggestedto develop new projectsin the future based on the results and findings from SUPPORT
Network and apply for EU financing in the relevantprogrammes.
Stron oints:
Significant impact, dedicated project management,motivatedand active partnership,relevantand
innovativeoutcomes

Weak

oints:

no

ls the public part, in your opinion, ready for publication on the Executive
Agency's website? Please commenton aspects such as languageand quality
of content of the report
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Very goodcontentand quality,it is alreadyon-lineon the project'swebsite
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Summa scorin sheet for Final Re ort

10
9
10
10
8
10
10
Your lobal score is:

10 /10

100%

KEY TO THE SCORINGSYSTEM
Score
0
1 or 2
3 or 4
5 or 6
7 or 8
9 or 10

Definition
No evidence
Ve weak
Weak
Acce table
Good
Ve
ood

Descri tion of score
Fails to include a minimum amount of evidence to enable the criterion
to be evaluated
Addresses the criterion but with si nificant and/or man weaknesses
Addresses the criterion but with weaknesses
Addresses the criterion sufficientl
Addresses the criterion with some as ects of hi h ualit
Addresses the criterion with all as ects of hi h ualit
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